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The document has been updated with the names of the 2013 Champions. The history of each trophy and the list of the former champions is on the IGC website.

As agreed last year, the Polish Aeroclub offered the World Trophy for the Junior World Gliding Championships.

The new 15m class Women’s Trophy was awarded in occasion of the 7th FAI WWGC in Issoudun.

The details of the new trophies are described in the relevant section of the trophy history.

Stefano and Riccardo Brigliadori would like to offer the 13,5m class FAI Challenger Cup dedicated to the memory of their father, in occasion of the first World Gliding Championships for this class, in 2015 in Lithuania. On behalf of Leonardo’s sons, I kindly ask the Delegates to support for this initiative.

We are still missing the list of the winning Countries of the World Soaring Cup before 2006. Any contribution to write the history of this trophy will be highly appreciated.

Current Champions

32nd FAI WGC for 15m, 18m and Open classes - Uvalde (USA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Pilot</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 meters</td>
<td>Sebastian Kawa</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18m</td>
<td>Zbigniew Nieradka</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Laurent Aboulin</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
32nd FAI WGC for Club, Standard and World Classes – Adolfo Gonzales Chaves (Argentina)

Class | Pilot
-----|------
Standard | Sebastian Kawa | Poland
Club | Santiago Berca | Argentina
World | Sebastian Riera | Argentina

The 33rd FAI World Gliding Championship will be held in 2014 in Räyskälä (Finland) for the Club, Standard and 20m Classes and in Leszno (Poland) for the 15m, 18m and Open Classes.

SGP Champion – 5th SGP World Final Wasserkuppe (Germany) 2011
Class | Pilot
-----|------
15m | Giorgio Galetto | Italy

The 6th SGP World Final will be in Sisteron (France) in 2014

Junior’s Champions – 8th FAI JWGC Leszno (Poland) 2013
Class | Pilot
-----|------
Standard | Valentin Grit | France
Club | Peter Millenaar | Netherland

The 9th FAI JWGC will be held in Narromine (Australia) in 2015

Women’s Champions – 7th FAI WWGC Issoudun (France) 2013
Class | Pilot
-----|------
15 meters | Anne Ducarouge | France
Standard | Sue Kussbach | Germany
Club | Christine Groete | Germany

The 8th FAI JWGC will be held in Arnborg (Denmark) in 2015